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-which patients coutd be sent-patients sufficiently re-
-covered to pass ont of the pbysiciaiî's biauds, to make roonu
for ntber more urgent cases constantly coirning in -patients
,%till necdimîg tender care ami nourishing food. Alas ! in too
inaîîy cases tbey are obiiged to retrtri to thec over,-crow-dedl
roomas and scanit fare tbat lu ail probabiiity Mas the
priiuary cause of the disease which i'eqnired their reinoval
to the hospital. A irelapse freqncntiy resuits, and th e
last state of that patient is Morse tban the first. It nîay
be that it is a 1vorkingiriau, who shrinks fromn taking the
meagre delicacies which bis wife supplies, feeling that be
is taiting food from his littie ones-food tbat is scarcer
than ever on accotnut of bis illness. Or, it nuay be a
domestic servant, ber borne far froiii tbe city. How
gladiy. Mould she weicomne a week or a fortniglît's rest
before again commencing bier daily routine of toit!

The inedicai profession brings its rnýbr in contact
witb so inucb suffering and sorroIv tbat tbiere is danger oif
them beeoîning calions aud faitbiess. Tiierefore it cails for
those with broad ami charitable views of life--ien ami
women whose bearts are fuît of love for bnmanity, and
unbonnded faith in Hlm wbo carne tbat we migbit bave
life, and tbat we înigbt bave it more abrnîantly. Mýore-
over, they nust be honorable, able to keep silence, for
bow often, tbrougbi the ravings of delirimii or tbe un-
bnrdeuing of sorte sorrowing beait, tbey become flie
recipients of iife'eï atonies tbat ntat neyer pass their lips.
Sacred as the %vords of tbe dead tbey imuat he.

'lo niake a successful pbysician thiîee inust first be love
for flic profession, otberwise wbat is painfril or disagree-
able Miii become n tinsupportable burden. Strong nerves,
geutie bands, tender sympathy, keen perception of char-
acter and charity of beart ail go to make tbe successful
dloctor, ani if those are needed in the profession generally,
snrely tbey ire doubiy necessary for those aniong us wboj
look forward to ieavimg home ami friends antI devoting
onr lives to iedical mission wvork in foreigni lands. Tbere
are sncbl both iu tbe Royal ami the Woînan's Medical.

As christian pbysicians onr mwork înay i)e two-fold.
Wlbat a kind deed it wili bie to remrove at cataract by
wbicb tbe glorionus sunlight niay stream througli tbe win-
dows of tbep sonl, but kinder far wiii it be to open the
spiritual eye to tbe Suen of Rigbtcousness. lue our prac-
tice we w-lt lie called npon to vaccinate somne of onr
patients, by wbicb we wili bope t0 avert one of flie inost
loathesonie and deadly of diseases. Sucoli an act wiil be
truly a good on1e, but better far îviil if be to implant iii
tbe inuer niai a vital principie by wbicb sin, the inost
umalignaut disease, shahl be snbdned and driven ouf. How
blessed f0 have it lu our power to cure tbe nîcerons wouîd.
and mitigate the agonies of the humais fraine, but far
more blessed to pour tbe baiîn of Giiead into tbe simner's
wounded spirit.

May ail M'bo go forwvard fo this work ever bear lu
*mind their higbi caiiing and ever prove fhemselves wortby
of their coliege and Aima Mater.

DR CUNNINOHAM'S VALEOIOTORY.

Mr. Chancellor, Ladies aud Gentlemnen, Fellow Studeuts:
1 feel honored to-day lu being perifited on behaîf of

mny ciassmates fa presenit the anmal atidress of ftbe
graduating memibers lu medicine.

Iu couforiiity f0 the general inethod of procedure, I
sbaii affempf briefly fo ailude to soine of tbe impressions
associated witb our stay at tbe Royal, and to reveal tbe
fumiiinifus feelings of the gracluate ou an occasion sncb
as tbe present. %Vhen standing on tfbe fbreshold of an
ontirely iiew existence, hie looks back on tbe inany happy
bonurs of stn'ient life, and, tracbîig bis owu intellectual
deveiopinent, cougi atutates biniseit as ane exainple of

Itbe survival of tbe fittest," while lie looks forwvard to
a fiie wvben, having acbieved tbec briltiant success so
faitfbflly ontlinied lu bis inid, hie mnay settie back and
view imiself iu the liglit of a benefactor of tbe race lu
general.

The foue- years of college life are nof wifbout fbieii
practicai lessons. Tbe fresbmian rapidly riscs lu tbe
miedicai acale, but wbien pluckcd iii bis second session lie
setties down nanfully f0 miaster tbec " sotid facts," under
guidance of wbicli alone cane he expect to have Ila reason
for tbe faitb fbat's lu hlm."

The soiî senior, witb ait bis learning, yet dlazed witlî
ftie immniiensity of the fild whiclî wîdens af eacli step of
bis progress, must reatize thmaf bis preparatory training
bias oiy fiffed hlma for ane intelligent appreciation of tbe
opportunities which tbat besf oi educators, expel-lence,
wil afford. H1e lias hearned tlic leason wbilb, if profited
by, will assure Iiii a place amnugst tbe forenîost lu tlie
profession. It la this-tbat to be eminently succesaful a
meiesl man nmust be a student an long as bie pracotices
mnedicine.

While ut coilege our intense yearniug for knowiedge,
witb its excellent co-education, the giost of examnation
and rejection, keep us iii pnrsîiit of our amibitionl.

As practitioners, conipetition andl tbe deînands of this
age oif advanced science, wvill not permit ns f0 torget tbec
îesoi ce to he ambitions.

The Royal bias aiways been alive to tue progress aîmd
welfare of bier sones, and et no time more tban that dnuring
wviiceh we contimied to éleveiop under lier fostering care.

Our course bias beeu tborongbi ; and individual reference
to tlie painstaking, forbearing and indulgenît professoriate
wouli be but a reiteration of the efforts of each f0 rentier
the pabulinmi as assimilable as possible.

Each lecturer ias umade it bis aine f0 acquaiîît us with
the iost approved amîd recent scieîifific knowledge, and to
eîmody lu Ilis inistructioni fle practical beniefit of liis pro-
fessionai observation.

Snch a staff cannot fait to iake the Degree of Qneen's
nuiassalable as a modemn medical iuiodel. The eqnipment
la becoming more peîfecfed each session. Thorougbi
renovation of the college property, extensive atterafions
iii the class-roorns and remrodeiledl muaeum ait point to
iuci-eased. prosperify, wbicb we siucerety trust wili ever
biesa our )Id homne.

Our pbvsicat training, alas ! lias lest its pristine perfec-
tion, aîîd wbite'we bail wifh deiigbf the estabishbument of
a per-manenît and comnplete pathological. laborafory, we
regret that the bacilli micrococci, spîrilla, etc., onated us
from ftle gymuasinîn.

]iy ail mneaits let agitation be made for a new gymina.
sium, alîsce active mental exercise requires tbe support of
a healthy physique. Had we luot been baîudicapped lu
this respect yon would not see us now the poor cam-ewoi-n


